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and angels. WVe will îlot licarkcn to thoso questions whvlich gender
strifle, tior discuss tiioni at ail. If a person say such is bis privato
opinion, let lîznî hauvi, it as his, privato opinion ; but Iay no stress 11pouî
it ; and if it bc a wvrong- private opinion, it will (lie a naturai, dcatli
mnuch sooner than iftyou attînpt, to kili it.

lit illustration of ibis înost interestinag point, 1 beg leave to introduce
a narrative ivhicli justifies the course huere reconmnended, and presents
it, ini a.very eligible character, Lu the advocates of the ancient order
of tlîings-

In the yeal 1828, -thlen the gospel, as tauglit by the Apostios, Nvas
proclaimed ivith so nîîh p>oiw, ini the Western LReserve, Ohîio, by
our brothers, Sc(,tt, Bentley, igoand otliers, sunie of ail sects
obeyed it. A moi) these sonie NIethodist and two' n3îiversalist. preacli-
ers wvere irnînerscU tor the renlission of their sins. One of tleso rini-
versalist preacliers appeared at. the Malhoning .Association, lield in
Warren, in the nionth of' A ugust, 1828. le wvas invited to deliver
an oration, at an early I)erio(I of the session of the Association. lie
did su. Many of the brethiren hieard hi111 iitti great. pleasure :but
somo-retieniboring-, thiat lie h ad, only a few weeks betore, 1)roclainiled
)Iniversaliin, or sonie spCCIes of ilestoratioînisnî-could xîot be -alto-
gether rec.onciled to inivite Iiihî to a seat, and to treat Iiiiuî as a brother.
J tideed, sotie worthy brothers wcere intcît. on having a motion ma~de,
cailing upon Iiis brothier Rains, for an unequivocal declaration of his
opinions jupon thie Rebtoration schenie, to which lie ivas suspected by
some as sti41 pairtial. Lt was intended, by sottn emubers, to non-
fellowship, this brothier, if lie avowed thiese principles. Sottie <pposed
this nieasuro ; but finally brothcr Rains arose, and( iii a very clear and
forcible inanner, aud %vith ali defèeonce, dcclared tbat, wlieil lie
obeyed the gospel, hoe had, as bc thiouglit, virtually renouinced secta-
rianism, and did not ex pect that. Uhe disciples of Christ %w'ere to judgre
hizn for his private opiniions. Lt wvas truc, hoe sai(l, thalt, n»any of bis
former opinions rcînained. Tliese opinions lie did îîot wibli t.o incul-
c'cte; but if lie were at.,;ed Lu aLvow biis hîrivato opinions concor.iing
hiis former peculiarity, li inust .confess that bc was sMubstalltial.y of
th.e saine opiniou stili.

This greatly alarnîc(I soute of the brothers, ai4d they vei e prepared
either tw renounco i,îî, or to wvitbdiraw froi the Association, if ,he
w'ore akrV(ld.Sottne of us made a prop>osition tlýat if thiese
peculiar opinions wcere heki( as PRIVATE op)inion]s, atid ilot tauglit by
titis brotlîer, lie iiglit ho, and, constitutionally, ouglit to be retained;
but if lie should tcachi or inculcato snicl private opinions, or seek Lu
niake disciples to theni, hie would thoen b.ecoîno a factio»ist, and as
snclb could. nuL lie fellowsluipped.

Vhîether hie hield these vieNvs as niatters of faith, or as pure Matters
of opinion, wvas thon proponnded to, hini. le avowodl thoîn to bie, ini
bis j ud gment, nm4tters of opinion, and uîot mnatters of faitlh-and, in

rleply to another question, averred. that ho wvouId îîot toach thoîn, 'be-
Iioving themn to bo inatters of opinion, and flot tho Gospel of Josus
C0hrist. Aithougli a niajority of the bretliren 'voie satisfiod, stili a
ii u iber wei e no t reconibcld to thîs decision. It »as releatedly urged.


